
        
 
 

September 15, 2019 
 

                                           

“You pray for the hungry. Then you feed them. That is how prayer works.” Pope Francis 

_________________________________________________________ 
 
California - Memorial service for Lora Mulligan will be on Saturday, Oct. 12 at Glendora United Methodist Church, 201 E. Bennett 
Ave., Glendora, CA.  The service will begin at 11 am and there will be a reception at the church afterward. 
 
Florida –  Gail Satterwhite, Alpha Rho,  was in a severe car accident, she suffered multiple fractures, pelvic, ribs, foot...she is at Blake 
Medical Center in Bradenton, I think that we can send cards to her home address: 7531-D Pitch Pine Dr., Tampa, FL 33617. 
 
Kansas - Kathy Ziegler, Alpha Delta, Winfield in your thoughts and prayers. Her mother, Magdalena “Lena” Zerr passed away August 
30 in Grainfield KS. Services were held September 7, 2019 in Grainfield. Kathy’s address is: 611 Cedar Lane Dr., Winfield KS 67156. 
 
 Sharon Douglass is recovering from a staph infection in her knee and meds now seem to be working   Sharon’s address is 
4001 W 68th Terr, Prairie Village KS 66208, 
 

Diney Uhlig will be having a hysterectomy due to endometrial cancer. Diney’s address is 7405 Larsen Lane, Shawnee KS 
66203 
 

Lisa Campbell, tripped at home and has broken her left leg, both the tibia and the fibula just under the knee. Lisa had her first 
surgery on her broken leg. A brace was put on to pull the crushed tibia from the knee socket. This was needed to prevent further 
swelling and create space needed for the reconstructive surgery. She will wear this brace from 2-4 weeks while at rehab and then will 
have the reconstructive surgery to install plates, rod, screws and then she will go back to rehab so probably won’t be going home for 3 
months. Precious, their chihuahua will be able to visit Lisa at rehab. 

 
Rachel Gallegos' (Delta Delta-Ulysses) sister, Lydia, is being flown to Wichita with a serious situation.  Rachel is preparing to 

drive there soon. Please keep Lydia, Rachel, and their entire family, and medical team in your prayers.  Rachel's contact information is: 
rache70@gmail.com, cell #: 620-353-9325, mailing address: 614 N Cheyenne, Ulysses, KS  67880 
 
Minnesota - Betty and Dennis Marler and Lori Thorpe's Mother/Mother-in-Law/Grandmother Arlis Hetland passed away on August 
27th after a brief illness.  Condolences may be sent to Betty and Dennis at 9145 Kingsview Lane N., Maple Grove, MN  55369 and Lori 
Thorpe and Family, 19182 Yale St. NW, Elk River, MN  55330.   
 

 Lori Thorpe's husband Chris had a heart transplant on August 19th at Abbott Northwestern Hospital in Minneapolis, MN.  
Chris is still in ICU.  He has a long road ahead.  Your continued prayers, cards and thoughts would be most appreciated. 
 

Linda Schultz, Beta Sigma, had an 8 hour hip surgery on 9/09/2019.  She is in Room G 3251 at Hennepin County Medical 
Center. Her phone number in that room is 612-873-0838. HCMC address is 730 South 8th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55415.  
She expects to be there 4 or 5 days and likely then to rehab elsewhere.  Please send prayers and thoughts to Linda as she has a long 
road of recovery ahead of her. 
 

Josie Ferguson, Beta Sigma fell on Saturday, September 7th.  She has cracked ribs which are quite painful.  You can send her 
cards at 12575 Pleasant Ave. South, # 221, Burnsville, MN 55337 
 



 
Tennessee - President Margaret asks for prayers for her brother Steve, who will be having open-heart surgery on October 1st. His 
address is 2520 Walker Road, Apt. 106, Chattanooga, TN 37421. 
 
Texas – Jan Miller a past Texas State President from Dist. I is in ICU with extremely high blood sugar level and other health issues. 
Doctors are treating her blood sugar to return it to safe levels as well as working to identify the cause of her other health issues. Cards 
wishing her a speedy recovery can be sent to: Jan Miller.    7055 Brandy Lane  Quintan  TX  75474    
 
 Steve Dickens, husband of Valerie Dickens (Past State President & a member of Beta Lambda, District 7) will be having 
shoulder/rotator cuff surgery at Shannon Hospital on Thursday, September 12th. 
Please be praying for a successful surgery and a healing for Steve and throw in a couple of prayers for Valerie as she becomes Steve's 
caregiver for a few weeks.  Cards may be sent to: 2310 Waco, San Angelo, TX 76901. 
 
Wisconsin - If you wish to send a card to Rosie Bass’s family you may send them to her condo. Her family will then get the mail.  
The Address for Rosie's condo is 49 CHEROKEE CIRCLE #104, MADISON WI 53704-1059 You can address the envelope to Sandy Bass or 
Kathy Bass. 
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